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KENNETH ZAHL MD
3 Cambridge Rd
Morristown, NJ 07960
973-703-3446
kenzahl@gmail.com
Pro se for Plaintiff
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

KENNETH ZAHL, M.D.,

Plaintiff,
v.
Shera Fennes,
GOOGLE, Inc.,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY
NEWARK VICINAGE
Civil Action No

)

) VERIFIED COMPLAINT
)
) AND JURY DEMAND
) JURY TRIAL DEMANDED
)
)
)

John and Jane Does,

,Defendants.
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COMPLAINT:

Now comes

pl~intiff

Kenneth Zahl, M.D. who by way

of complaint against the defendants GOOGLE, Inc.
and Shera Fennes,

alleges on knowledge as to their

own acts and,upon information and belief as to all
other matters as follows:

I
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INTRODUCTION:
'

~.

Plaintiff Kenneth Zahl MD, a male

physician,

is ct:rrer:..tly licensed t,o practice

Medicine and- Surgery in the Comsonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and is a resident of New Je~sey (NJ).
Defendant Shera Fennes i F'ENNES) an adult
female resid¢s at 652 NAIN RD, NONTVILLE, NJ
(ZIP
Code 07082), and resided there when she became a
patie~t of Plaintiff's practice.
2.

3.
At the time ~his controversy bogan
Plaintiff was
a duly licensed Physician in New
Jersey, wit:h: board certification in pain .r:-:etiicine

and anesthestology, specia~izing in ~he medical arid
in rventio~~l treatment of pain. Treatment was
rendered at an office :.n Rockaway Township, NJ~
4.

Google,

corporation

Inc~

with a principal c=fice at 1600

Amphitheatre·?a:"'kway,
5.

is a huge internat:.ional

Mountain View 1 CA 94043.

Google maintains a local o

76 Ninth Aver.ue, 4th

F~oor,

:.ce at

New York, NY 10011

6.
- On :infor:r:a-::ion and belief, Google, is the
largest provider of Interr1e~ World Wide Web search,
Inter~et adv~rtising, and web pub:ishi.ng services.
The Internet. w:i th i.ts blcgging and on-line

publicatio:o of news material has already supplanted
printed media such as newspapers in this country~
Patien~s freque~tly use Google to locate a
physician to, treat their .illness~
Plaintiff relies
oc Google adVertising to promote his medical
prac-tice.
7.
On information and belief_, Soogle
maintains a.r.d regulates two extremely populaL·
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blogging services called Blogger.com and
Blogspot. com B.loqq·er. <::~_~m and BJ oqs~ot. co:::'. are US
based websites regulated by US law.
8.
On information and belief, a Blog (short
for web blog) is a free service that allows users
to publish p~ges of information, which can be
quasi-journalistic, or even a diary of sorts.
Blogs have a high ranking on Google Search engines.
9.
On information and belief, Blogger allows
it's users to create blogs, but purportedly Google
doesn't either check or make any claims about the
accuracy of the content of these web pages or
blogs.
10. On information and belief, Blogger will
not remove atlegedly defamatory, libelous, or
slanderous material from ~l-:cgg~_ l:'_: com or
_f?}c_9?PO! __ ~--~-~-~ unless required to do so by a court
order.
11. Personal jurisdiction and venue is proper
in the United States District Court for the
District of New Jersey and§ 1391(b) because a
substantial Part of the events giving rise to the
Plaintiffs' claims occurred in this district and
the Defendants are subject to personal jurisdiction
in this district.
12. FENNES (already suffering from chronic
pain, depresSion, and using opioid medications for
years) became a patient of Plaintiff's practice on
or about August 9, 2004.
13. FENNES at the time executed an irrevocable
assignment of benefits (AOB), assigning her billing
rights to PLAINTIFF from Horizon Blue Shield of NJ
policy she presented. In relevant part the AOB also
required her.to turn over any and all insurance
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checks to Plaintiff, were she be paid di.rectly by
that carrier.. The ag:ceement also indica ted that
insurance billing was a courtesy, and thaL as a
non-participating physiciar. Plair.ti:f was not
oDligated cr required to accep:: insurance payment
in full, if patient forwarded same to him

14.

"?3N~ES

was always -:reated at ?laintlff's

cffice 1 in ::he prese:J.ce of j__icensed female nurses,
and was never :f:or a m.:_:r:ute alo:J.e with P:::...aintiff~
In fact or: each procedure, FENNES was treated by a
NJ licensed Cert~fied Regis~ered Nurse Anest~etist,

and monitoreO by a l.:_censed nurse appoir.ted by
NJ Board of ~edical Examiners ~o monitor~
15.

~ENNES

t~e

billed Florizon for corsultation and

injection set-vices which bills the billing moni::or
app:t:."oved and/or did no: comment negatively on~
16.

On

Septembe~·

24, 2004, FENNES ar.d

Plaintiff had a disagree::1ent abcu:: her wa:tting to
escalate the. use o:: certai:t oral pa'n medica-':.ions,
w:r_ile Pla::.ntiff war:ted to keep her or: a steady
release patch of pa.in medication, that were less
likely to be arr.1sed.

Oral pain medications can be

crushed snorted or injected.
FEN~3S ceased to be a patient shortJ.y
the di~agreement, and never filed any

l'7.

after
complaints until was taken to collections.
18.

On informatior. and belief Horizon issued

chec!<s :for the above

~rea::ment

to FENNES, which she

cashed.

c9.

Thus FENNES was balar.ced billed S9,510.48 fo:::

her medical treatments.

4
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20. FEN~ES refused to pay any balance and/or a
minimum turn over the payments from Horizon. The
unpaid bills were sent to a collection agency and
then the matter was later dropped without success.
There was no further contact between Zahl and
FENNES.
21. However about five years later while
Zahl's pati~nt KO was at work looking for Zahl's
phone number to make a follow-up appointment.
Apparently on her PC using Google on June 9, 2011,
she came upon a scurrilous blog created and
authored by FENNES
(found at ORL:
intoornuchpain.blogspot.com) on the so-called top
ten listings: for the search "Kenneth Zahl".
This
was was brought to Plaintiff's attention by his
patient KO that day.
22. Plaintiff also accessed the blog for first
time that ev~ning and noted it contained false,
scurrilous afld therefore defamatory allegations
such as:

"He was bent over my backside. Personally, I think he is a
pervert. I was embarrassed, humiliated, and I felt violated by this
action.,.
In poin< of fact Plaintiff did not bend over
her backside;to do the procedure on FENNES, rather
he stood to her left, while she was on a
translucent x-ray table, in the presence of two
nurses and an x-ray technologist, all females.

"He yelled at nie and told me that he had spent too much time on me
already and that I should just shut up and get the procedure done. He
promised that it would make the pain better. "

5
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In poin~ of fact Plaintiff did not yell at
FENNES.
In point of fact FENNES, after having the
appropriate time to have the indications for the
procedure signed an informed consent, which had
these clauses:
"Dr. Zahl has 'explained the nature and purpose of the procedure(s) or treatment,
possible alternative methods of treatment, the risks involved, and the possibilities of
complications to me. These risks and possible complications include: nerve injury, spinal
injury, stroke, bleeding, infection, no pain relief, reaction to x-ray dye, etc.; but are not
limited these complic~tions stated above. I certify that I have been given an ample
opportunity to discusS the risks, benefits, risk/benefit ratio, and rationale for the
procedure(s), and that all my questions have been answered regarding same, and that I am
of full age to consentto the procedure"
"I am aware that the practice of pain medicine and surgery is not an exact
science, and I acknowledge that no guarantees have been made to me as to the results of
the operatio14 proced~re or treatment."

23.

FENNEs: continues to misstate or try to
confus:e the facts in the blog entry about
the p~ocedure to make a false accusation of
fraud.
Fennes writes:

"He did not sedate me for this procedure or any other procedure, so I was well aware of
what was going on. I had also driven myself there with my daughter in the car with me.
She can attest to this (act as well. Mind you, he has billed my insurance company for
medicine for sedation. "

In point of fact the patient did not need or get
sedation, but one could not predict that before the
procedure waS done. Rather as she well knows, she
consented to-the monitoring of her procedure by the
CRNA- who wa~ on standby, present with her should
the patient rieed sedation and/or have an untoward
reaction to the procedure. At times during spinal
procedures patients can have a reaction requiring
sedation or resuscitation, thus for safety it is
more prudent:to have another credentialed
anesthetist available especially in a private
6
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c.: inic setting.

Plaintiff did not bill for

sedation, rather the anesthesia report prepared by
the CRNA,
sent to Horizon specifically said

''monitored anesthesia caren.

The report also said

the Fennes consented to these additional servi.ces.

Per Horizon's protocol at the ~ime t~ey pa~d for
mor.itored an~sthesia care at the same rate of
reimbursement, if the documen~ation supported the

r:eed for and' t.he rendering of the service.
In this
case it obviously did meet the criteria.
Fennes
disi!1genuous).y leaves of the fact tl:at she then
cashed the checks for the monit:ored anesthesia
care.

24.

FENNES cor:t:inues to misstate -::he facts:

He also billed for four injections, and he only gave me three injections that day,

In point of ~act, bi1.ling for facet injections if
done per level of face:: joint injected. The State
monitors did: not reoorc to the Board that any
injection bil~ed for was not do~e on this or any
occasion.
25.

According to the blog's statistics the
blog was created by FENNES in March of 2GD6, bet it
did not· initially have a "'top ten Gcogle" .listing,
thus it was t:ot ::10ticed by Plaintiff, his
colleagues ot l1is patients.
26. Apparently over the yea:;:s, a::1d possibly
because there were r:o other corrc:t.ents the blog was
not highly rar:ked by Google ~.echno:Cogy.
27. It was not ur:til other co::.ments were made
that ~he I·anking of the listing rose to a top ten

hit when the_search "Kenneth Zahl" is
information and belief, ccf:"ment.s on a
the Gcogle ranking. Accordi:1g to the
statist"ics the first comrne.:1t was made
7
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registered blogger who uses the username "Laurer:lE"
on or abou~ Mu~ch 16, 2011, which would explain the
five year delay in noticing the blog on ~he first
page of a Go!)gle search.

28.
Plaintiff's pro se efforts to ta~e dow~
the offensive blog with Google :"lave bee::t
tlns~ccessful:. Counsel for Google advised that a
court order Would be needed.
29. Plaintiff's efforts to lower the ~Google
ranking" over the last two years have been totally
unsuccessful. For exa~ple Plaintiff engaged the
services of ''Reputation. com" two years ago, the
premier company used by professionals to attempt to
lowe= the rahking such false and malicious blogs or
pa eLt rat~hgs.
Despite their se~vices, in each
monchly report they have sent FENNES' 3log st'll
appea~s in the top ter: Google list::_r..gs.
3C.
l1. seilrch done on October 6, 2013 when
finalizing t~is complaint stil2_ found that :.his
b.::_og is number four of tee.
For sever:::_l months the
blog came up:number two of ten.
31. Zahl's being in solo pract::_ce non-hospital
based, finds his primary so"Circe or r:ew pc_tient
referrals is-via Internet adver~ising, some of
which he purChases.
32. Over the years numerous patients have
reported seeing the Fennes Blog, as have Zahl's
employees, fa~ily and colleagues.
33~

As reCently as October 3, 20::.3 TN a former
patier1t of Plaintiff prior ~o 2C05, returned to the
area from FlOrida.
She searched for Plaintiff and
said she cam~ upon ~he blcg, and almost did not
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make the appointment, until reassured by Plaintiff
that the blo'g is untrue.
34. On Sep 15, 2011, at 6:20 PM,
former counsel ''Paul Verner''
<pwv~_rn~r@veE~.~-~sirn?_l!. corn> noted:

Zahl's

http://intoomuchpain.blogspot.com/
35. Verner offered to file a complaint but not
without a significant retainer, after he said he
was also unsuccessful in contacts to Google, Inc.
to have the,blog taken down.
36. After the p~blication of the Blog,
Defendant also aclmit·--edly began a campaign of
disparaging Plaintiff and Jnjuring Plaint~ff s
xeputat ·on and goodwill in. t_he area by making
false accus~tiors to at least the fcllowing
individuals ov enti~ies as ~oted on her bJog:

''County Board of Medical Examiners'' [sic there
is no Coun~y Board, this was likely the Morris
County Medical Society as they confirmed
receiving the complaint],
"the State: Board of Medical Examiners, the AMA,
the Attorney,General, a judge in the Supreme Court,
Former Governer [sic] Dick Codey, and that is just
to name a few. 11
In poi[lt of fact the American Society
of Intervent;ional Pair Pract i tionc:rs (to ;,;hie!:
37.

Plaintiff Ls u life member)
also received a
si:nilar :::::omplaint, Nhich they evaluated and in due
course disrnj.ssed, bet not before ci=culating the
conplair:_t be'± ore a disciplinary cornmi ttee and
askir1g for a· rebuttal.

9
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38. Tne Fennes blog contains £a ~.se and
malicious state~ents attribuL~ng con
~ and
characteristics to Plaint~~f that are contrary :o
c~stomary, ethical
and lawfu~
medical prac~jces.
39. DefE:ndan::: Fennes 1 false and me L~cious
statements inc:Jde, wit~ou~ l ·;nj_t.ati.on, ~l-:at
Plc:i ntifJ: i $ a pervert, (J:_;) Plaintiff is some
comml:_ting lnsurancc fraud,
c)
P1 aintlff
causes pa~ients ~o get addiction to pa1n
medications; and (d) t
Plaintiff forces
patients into unnecessary painful procedures which
vv-~akes the pain worse.

40. Defenaar::·c
F'enne:; ;r_ade ;_·:;ese fa~ se and
maJicio11S statements on the fllog (a) knowing they
were false Or with a reckless disregard for L
truth, (b) ltr: L~hout reasonable grounds for the
Defendant to believe ~hey were true, and (c) with
l
ent co injure and defame Plaintiff.
2006 1 -hese false and rrca icious
sta::ement;-; Were comrnunicated to innumerablE'-:
poten-Lial and former patients who li~ely cancelled
their appointments or b~sed upon t
vile spewed
forth dici. not make ar: appci::1tme
42.
Defendant Fennes false and maJ icious
statements, w n considered alone and wic~cut
ir.nuer:do, h,qve (a) negatively impacted Plaintiff s
t:rustv;orthiness a";d char·act.erf (b) ca·c..:scd
P --'-.
'al' ntl' f f '()
~.,:;, "-'"Jb'~cLerl
+o
dl' 'wl
<:'__
ruoL
r' A' ''UlL
'-·'
L-'"
_J<;;,(_,_.u
~"'
.":>lwt
,-;!
con-r:cmpt, and disgrace, and {c) injured PJa_Lntif
s rep~:tat.ion and goo -i_ll ln
the
community of
his practice located ·n Ko~thcas~ Pcnnsy:vania and
natiorn"l; de.
<)l

..LV'--'
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43. Similarly Defendant Goggle could have
easily and Permanently taken this site down over
two years ago, when it likely became
As a result of the Deiendants actions or
to act., the Plaintiff has suffered damages
nts ,shou1 d compensate
~or which t~e Dete~
2laintiff tbr snrea ·.g these :alsehood~.
44.

tail'J"~"e

45. Plaintiff is entitled to practice medicine
free of fal$e, defamatory, libelous, malicious
complaints to his colleagues or medical boards,
and/or free of slanderous comments and
publication$.

DAMAGES
46.

As a direct and proximate result of the actions of the
Defendants as detailed above. Zahl has incurred financial
damages and incalculable damages to his reputation

4 7. ::>lain tiff has performed all condi tion::c
precedent to the bringing of this action.

First Count against Gooqle Inc. and Fennes
(LIBEL)

48.Plaintiff repeats andre-alleges each and
every allegation of the background of the
complaint

49.

a~

if fully set forth herein at length.

The majority of statements contained in

the nintoomubhpain" Blog published by Google

11
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Inc.,

are false,

and others are so misleading to

the point of creating a false impression of
Plaintiff.
50.

Shera Fennes knew the statements to

be false

an~

acted intentionally in causing the

Blog to be published.
51.

GOOGLE,

Inc. was negligent or acted

recklessly ln failing to determine whether the
statements contained in the blog were true after
publishing it and it was brought to their attention
on or about June 10, 2011.

Google negligently

allowed the blog to be republished and searched
daily by its· search bots to achieve a daily top ten
ranking for over two years and ongoing.

SECOND COUNT'AGAINST FENNES (Conversion)

52.

Fennes .entered into an irrevocable assignment of
benefit:s and has failed to comply with the terms of
the AOB by converting the insurance proceeds to her

12
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own us-e in violation of THEFT BY FAILURE TO MAKE
REQUIRED DISPOSITION. OF PROPERTY RECEIVED. (N.J.S.A. 2C:20-9

53.

Wherefore Plaintiff demands entry of a
judgment for $9,510.48 plus interest from Defendant
Fennes

WHEREFORE, PLAINTIFF

prays:

That this Court enter judgment in
his favor on all counts of this complaint;

That this C9urt award him damages in the amount
of $1,000,000.00 plus costs of suit;

That this Court further award him punitive
damages and attorney's fees;

and

That this CQurt enter a permanent injunction
against Fennes from further disparaging Plaintiff
in any format or means

That this Court award him, any and all other
relief to which he may appear entitled.

JURY DEMJIND

Plaintiff demands trial by jury on all issues so
13
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triable.

CERTIFICATION PURSUANT TO LOCAL CIVIL RULE 11.2

I certify that the matter in controversy is not the
subject matter of any action pending in
any Court, o~ in any arbitration or administrative
proceeding.

VERIFICATION OF COMPLAINT

1. I, Kenneth Zahl, M.D. of full age, am a
physician previously licensed to practice medicine
in the State of New Jersey, and I am the Plaintiff
named in thiS Verified Complaint.
2. I have reviewed this Verified Complaint, and I
declare that all of the factual statements
declared herein, with the exception of those stated
to be upon information and belief, are true,
and are personally known by me to be true. With
respect to factual allegations stated to be upon
information and belief, while I do not have first~
hand knowledge that they are true, I reasonably
believe them' to be true, based upon information
known by me at the time this verification was
executed.
3. I declare under penalty of perjury that the
foregoing is true and correct.
Executed on this 8th of October, 2013 in Morris
To ship, NJ.

Ken eth Zahlt M.D.,
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